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IMMENSE CROWDS

AT THE BIG SALE

, Store packed from morning until night; and no won-

der, constderin" the wonderful cuts in prices of everything.
Below wc ma,ke mention of a few items to Rive you an idea
of what !we nre doing.

" LADIES' WHITE WASH S11K PRINCESS GOWNS
' Beautifully trimmed, $30 reduced to $18; $35 reduced to

$19.50.
SILK AND WOOL CREPE DRESS PATTERNS Beau-tif-

qualitv. Colors: Gray, Green, Brown and Navy. $10
reduced to $10.60.

APPLIQUE LACES White and Ecru. 20c, 25c, 35c,
reduced id lOo a yard.

Odd Pieces of GRASS LINEN, very
cheap,

Neither time nor space will allow of our quoting prices
on the many thousands of articles we are oilcring at these
Big Reductions. .

STORE WILL CLOSE AS USUAL AT 1 O'CLOCK '

SATURDAY

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner-For- t and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Mazda
Tlie Improved Tungsten Lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark- - that guarantees the highest standard

of 'quality in metal filament lamps.

";v ' " 'MAZDA '

Eauals the STIRLING' mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southem Paciflo and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER, Trafflo Manager. Y.V.R R.. Merced. Cal.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

RUUD
A Gas Water Heater witliajBraiu
s

Connect with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch the heater nt nil.
Merely turn on the faucet, night or day, nn&fthe wntfr
comes, scalding hot: turn off the faucet, and gas Is extin-
guished, making it by far the most economical method
known of heating w?tcr. J

.h .
v.- -
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Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

syim-:-
Mlio IVill AmM in Mrs. Hallo

AZORES TO BE

AGAIN VISITED

Will Have a Try With the Portu
guese Colonies in British Guiana

Photographs of the Plantation
Life to Back Up Inducements.

A. J. Campbell, who litis been sel
ected by tlio Do.inl of Immigration for
the purposo of gathering up good lub-ore- rs

from foreign lands, will direct
lila stops towards Dcnicrnrn, one of
tlio possessions of llrltlsh Qulanu

It Is reported Hint thoro nro largo
colonics of I'ortugucHu In tlio coun
try named and they lmo In their fav
or the fact. that they aro familiar
with sugar plantation work

Tlio sixth of next month Is tlio dale
set for tlio dopiirturo of Mr Camp-

bell on his laborer recruiting mission
Ills first visit, In Interest of obtaining
laborers, will bo to tlio Azores Mr.
Campbell will bo accompanied by J
A. 8llyu, editor of 0 I.uso.

It has been nscortaincd by Inquiry
that the prospects of obtaining plan-

tation laborers nt Demorarn nro ex-

ceedingly promising, and after Mr.
Campbell has gUen tlio Aoro n thor-
ough working out, it Is planned Unit
he Blmll IbII Ilrltlsh Guiana and on- -

dcaor to recriilt u few hundred Por-
tuguese thore.

Tlio routo is tabooed
ns n routo for bringing immiEruiits
to theso parts. Tho Hoard of Immi
gration thinking It not perfectly sfo

Midsummer Specials
For July ;

Beautifully TrimmecLHats, - $5.00
This is a special price for this sale

Sm&riSailors at - $1.50 to $2.50
- t A great reduction in price

& Ernited'Number of Veils at - m.$2.00
'These are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop Fort Street just
above Hotel

nnMONSTR '

Tehuantcpec

iroiiiiv
u'h JIiiMciiIc Xcxt Wert.."

to" toko chnncos with any feers that
might exist at tlio Isthmus.

llcforo departing Mr. Sllv.i will
iniiko 11 thorough inspection tour of
the Islands, lslttng p Portuguese
colonies and gottlnKjfconijthcm stnte-lntii- ts

as to UiiiU bjJm;,jiiLlljJlud jW;4th

their present ciipJojDmfr tlio wuges
paid, living conditions anil, other In-

formation that Mill ho most useful In
tho recruiting of. laborers- - in tho
A7orcs ond other countries to bo vls-Itc-

To back up hts statements ha will
obtain a full supply of photographs of
plantation life, which w fully, show
all conditions of life lnrHawail from
tho men working In tho fields to the.
plenB.int I'ortugueso homes that maj
bo found at tiny of tho Island planta-
tions.

PISTOLS AND

COFFEE FOR TWO

t

Reinecke Enlists' Cupids

Aid And Then AVins-Forgiven-
ess

xl.lltlej D.in Cupid has succeeded in
nmklng' smooth tlio way for Auguut

Carl Henry ltelnecke, bacteriologist
connected with Kalllil detention sta
tion, who returned to Honolulu by tho
steamer Miiunii Kia this mornliiK, af
tcr partlclputlug In a romantic elope
mem 'In which Miss Klslo May Ibson,
a vliaclou llttlo nctress belonging to
nn Australian musical team berunia
Mrs ltelnecke

"Doc" Itclnceko ui tho' recipient
of nit sorts of congratulations from
his friends today who wish him tho
best of good fortune In his v'ojago on
seas matrimonial.

Tho Itclnccke-Ibso- u elopement
proed tho ulno-da- y sensation ut llllii
town. It stirred that damp arid rath
er plegmutlc community from center
to circumference. Tho happy groom
emerged from tho ordeal smiling and
with the dovo of pcaco firmly porched
upon his roof tree.

rrom tho tlmo that tho Board of
Health representative stepped from
tho stciimer Cluudlno on u peaceful
Hundny morning until tho departure
of tho Muunu Kca for Honolulu there
was something doing for tho wagging
tongues in the Ilalny Lit).

Itelnccko's wild dash from fllen-woo- d

to the shrine of 1'elo at tho Vol-
cano will go rattling down tho cor-
ridors of history on tho Big Island,
causing a tumult likened to a ton of

feJWE1

gravoi falling on a galvnnlred Iron
rpof. Hcturnlng pasjingcrs tell of
tho hasty meeting between tho doctor
and his lirldo-to-h- c, Uig early Sunday
morning call upon District Muglstrato
Chnrlcs Snnln, whontlod tho knot
while nrrnyed In llttlo rlso but nn x
presslon of surprlso unit u pnlr of
pajamas. Then folloWtd Ihn flight t

tho hilltops through tho errtniit nml
plcturesauo rnno Ileitis of Olnn A

nutninolillc tn waiting
tne nappy mu nurnea pair nt the,
railway tormlnus nnd there tlien com-
menced a race ngalnst tlmo and nstir-prise-d

jind Irato manager of (lin
team. Tho machine trfn- -
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retail city forces up. This
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Drawn Word lied
pprcnuH at each (wurtu

Centerpieces CfxC4,
$3.50 slzo 4Sxtr, up;
slzo 3Cx3(l, 2 up; slza 30x30,
si.no up.

slzo 20x54, up.
Dollies nt each.

Dattonbeirg Uonalbsance Bed-
spreads, with Shams to match,

nnd ?1G'
Largo Centerpieces Sl-- o

80x80, S7.r,0: size 54x54,
size 45x16, 12.25; size 3Gx3C,
$1.35; size 30x30, TOc,

slzo 20x51, 11.25
up.

Chlncso Pongco Silks, as-

sorted colors nnd widths, per
yard Ilegular price nqw
35c; regular price $1,
50c. I'.xtrn wide, regular
price $2, $1.

Hxtra heuvy uulorcd pon-
gco llcgulur price

Big opportunity.

COMFORT
.,

Customers' who pride them-
selves on the NICETIES of
dress find in our clothing FIT,
STYLE and COMFORT lacki-

ng- in garments costing more
money. Every suit is cut in
conformity with the latest and
most approved fashions. No
wrinkles, no puckers, just a
smooth, perfect, stylish, com-
fortable, all-rou- nd fit.

We can show you suits in all
the latest fabrics.

i

tnlnlng ltelnecke nnd hU wlnsonio
brldu went wild before tho Volcano
Jlouse was i cached, left Ilia and
piled Into n awning ditch. Tale nro
told of how wedding jmrty spiit

grcator part of n day nnd evou- -
I lug under tho srnnty protection iiT- -I

forded by tho virgin 0I1I.1 and koi
forest w hl( li linen that famouH road
way. Then followed 11 brief lumey-mon- n

ut tho fiery brink of Halemau- -
Ifrititl t,ti.n.. o.irlnf., 1 llmlfm u Inhite.
sunt streams of molten lnn.

Tho return to Illlo brought about a
reconciliation between ttia'brother of
tho Urida nnd tho bacteriologist. At
first them wus walling and gni'tshlng

Gut

Hap-

piness

Sale
The unusual slump business to: jrivo is

Cut-loos- e Sale, will most reckless SLAUGHTER of Oriental goodg Ho-

nolulu ever

are some of our reduced prices:

.Mexican
$9

double).

up; S3

Scarfs, $1
20o

12

S3:

Scarfs,

60c,
new

now

$.', now
II.

the
tho

KIMONOS Itegutur
prircs 10 to 112, now $3.50
to $8,

CltlM'IJ KIMONOS nogu-la- r
price $2.50 to $3:50, Unw

$1 15 to $1.50.
Ostrich l'eathors at 1cm

Turkish Slippers, sizes,
GOc pair,

Kgjptlnn Slher Shawls-bl- ack

and white, very heavy
from $5 up.

lleaullfitl designs of Silk
Hugs (slza 9x5), Were $35;
now $10.

Prny Hugs (bIi--

2SxC0). Were $10; now $G,

Oriental Pillow Tops. Hog-ul-

price $1; now 35c and
15c each

Dig Selection of Maltese,
Clunj, and Torchon Linen
Lace at 5c, 10c and 15o per
)ard.

Ilegular 2Cc Silk Collars
now 10c.

of teeth, omh nt vengeance, of coffeo
nnd pistols for two or even more,
tl.n .Iaa.I trta ncntni1fatlf.t ntlH aliic ui:u ....a .u... ,r..n... ..h.
promise Iiur been effected by -- b.lcn78u-.,y

tho brldo continue tho,.

months, that tho contracts mude at
re.iuy inny uu luiuucu, uuu wn
ritditilier of tho team broken In

nnd Cupid reign In the
family

roitTvnvi: JJACUa of mall from
Tnr Je;.i8lcra Ports was received
tlio! postal otTiclnla last evening. It
nrrlvcd by tho Pacific Mall IntennctM
niuir nicumiT afih.

in in this us positively a
and be our European nnd

lias seen, ,

Size

road

S1I.K

than cost.
all

Bilk

with

Silk Shawls, large six
Ilegular prlco $3,25; now
$1.75.

Head Silk Shawls Ilegular
prlco $1.25; now CSc.

SILK SCAUKS.

Ilegular
00c.

Ilegular
$1 25.

$2.25,

Ilegular prlco 1 2.
Ilegular price $3.50,

$2.50.

Persian effects.

Cluny Laco. Centorpteces of
nil Blzes,-- Dollies, at a
great bargain.

Ilegular Drawn
Work Handkerchiefs,

25c.

Duttcnbcrn
Yokes, regular

65c.

$1.25; bow

now

$3, now
now

and

25c and 35o
now'2- -

for

now

Ilennalssance
prlco

HUNDREDS OP 0TIFER ARTICLES NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE l . i t"
sale now aoma on-co- me' EARi;y and get best choice i e j ,1 ci 53'

PARISIAN ART CO.,
FORT STREET HARRISON BUILDING
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